Cape Coral Bass Club
To: All Members Cape Coral Bass Club
From: Mike Oler, President
Date: August 21, 2020
Reference: September Events
Attention all club and prospective members,
Cape Coral Bass Club Board has decided to attempt a return to some normalcy and have
scheduled a club meeting September 1st 7:30 pm at Nemo’s. Until notice, no points will be
awarded for attending so not to penalize those practicing staying away from groups.
Please mail in your entry fees to Lori. As she receives the check, she notes the order they arrive
and your name will be entered onto the meeting sign in sheet until Tuesday September 1, prior
to the meeting. Those attending the meeting and electing to pay there will then sign the sheet
on the next available line. Boat numbers will be drawn at the meeting and a list will be
published. You need not be present at the meeting for the drawing (again not to penalize.)
Any payment after the meeting or made at the ramp will cause your boat to be added to the
end of the boat drawn list in the order received. For now, we waive the $5 late entry.
While some of these procedures are temporary, two will become permanent. The first prepaying the tournaments by mail and your entry onto the sign in sheet and secondly, the weigh
in procedure.
Fish will be weighed as you exit the water with your vessel. This results in less stress on the fish.
The tournament committee and officers have to be out first, no exceptions. We will announce
scales open and you can retrieve your boat and pull to the scales. Obviously there may be
situations requiring us to modify this such as the recent club tournament on the River. Any
deviation will be announced on the pre-launch meeting on the water.
Any questions, please feel free to call me.
Respectfully,
Mike Oler

